Components List:

2 – Stainless steel 3" step bars
2 – Brackets-Driver Side
2 – Brackets-Passenger Side

Parts List:

4 – M12 bolts plate, single bolts
4 – M12 Hex nut
4 – M12 flat washers
4 – M12 lock washers
10 – M8-1.25 x 30 hex bolts
16 – M8 flat washers
10 – M8 lock washers
6 – M8 hex nut
4 – M8 "U" clip nut
4 – M14 x 60 hex bolts
4 – M14 flat washers
4 – M14 lock washers
4 – plastic washers

Installation Instruction:

1. Remove contents from box and check for damage. Verify all the parts from the list above are present and accounted for. Please read instructions completely before starting.

2. Determine driver side brackets.

3. Remove black tape and large rubber grommets over mounting holes located on the inside face of rocker panel.

4. Install "U" clip nuts into mounting holes. See drawing.

5. Install bolt plates as shown. Note" Attach plastic washer to bolt plate prior to inserting in rocket panel. This will keep bolt plate from falling in.

6. Attach front and rear brackets. Hand tighten. Attach step bar. See drawing. Make sure step bar and brackets are properly aligned and tighten all fasteners. **Note: Step pad closest to the bend goes to front of truck.**
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